Notes for AC meeting Jan 5, 2018

Eric - MRC specifics is not important. But achieving any is good. MCC should be an entity to help the industry grow and coordinate efforts. MCC charge is to facilitate mariculture development.

Should R and D AC recommend a funding committee to be set up to next MTF.- yes /Stekoll to do this needs to continue to underwrite mariculture development.

Change MCC to Mariculture Development Council since development is the key here.

Existing research and needs. Ginny is wary that this would be written in stone. Need to emphasize that this is a working document to ensure that future research needs are not pre-empted.
Add sentence that funds should be available for rapid response to emergency issues.

Ginny agree to do HABs for the document.

List is not necessarily comprehensive but as good as we could get.

Eric – interest in having Alaskan broodstock for oysters and geoducks. Eric will add some language to the document. Ginny: there was an Alaskan Broodstock program was done out of Oregon. Done by Chris Langdon – Cater will contact hi and report.

Ginny will add HABs to Near term priorities document.

Stekoll to report back to AC re Final MTF schedule.